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JUR COUN TRY : First. Last and Forever,

TlIK vote of Shenandoah will lion
revelation this full to more than one
ofllee seeker. The iiitliciitions lire the
independent voter will !o out in full
foree.

Tiik Dorough Council is still wrest
II UK with tlte water question, while

that committee of twenty-fiv- e tax-

payers is in n state of iniioetious
desuetude.

IJT tile mutter of cleaning the
channel of the creek in the First
ward It would bo to the interest of all
concerned if the 1'. & K. C. & I. Co.
would do tho work.

Arnoi'os of the voyngo of the Iown
and Oregon iiround Cape Horn, a
Fifth Ward belle nearly paralyzed
her prospective husband the other
evening by asking, "Dewey really need
more ships at Manila ?"

Tiik suggestion lias been made that
the Democratic lenders in the Thir-
tieth Senatorial district sign a pro
tocol, to be effective until the ilth of
November. Tho suggestion, of course,
conies from the friends of a certain
candidate.

Tiik violent eruptions from Mount
Vesuvius are not to lie compared with
the state of uu"airs that will exist in
the immediate vicinity of the sanctum
of our esteemed contemporary, the
Minersville Free Press, on the morn-
ing of the tlth of November. And
there are others, quoth a friend at
our elbow.

The Quality of Hodesty.
"Modesty is a bright dish-cove-

which makes us fancy there is some-

thing very nice underneath it," says
Douglas Jerrold. but oftentimes tlio
furnished oovdr does not reflect so
lovely or so savory contents as it leads
the observer to imagine. Comment-
ing upon this subject, an exchange
very wisely says that an educated man
seldom buys a book because of its
cover, so modesty should never be
worn by its possessor in suoh guise as
to attract observation, but it should
be spontaneous and natural in order
to lie a virtue. Some women educate
their children in modesty as it is do
lined in the dictionary, to bo "re
strained by a sense of propriety.!
Now, when these children become old
enough to be "restrained by a sense
of propriety," when it is only tho
sense of propriety which restrains
them, they are very apt to full from
grace.

If morality and religion do not sit
llnuly upon the lover tho young per.
son who see-saw- s with vice is liable
to tumble in the mud. Ah a man
miibt be born u poet so a woman must
be born modest or no dictionary cun
furnish her witli its equivalent, nor
can lexicographers tench her the
true meaning of the word. Some
mothers say thoy are "too modest" to
instruct their daughters in tlio ways
of tho world, and they woop with
tholr female friends over their dell
cuoy of feeling between tlio pauses of
recounting revolting scandals.

These mothers nro unfitted to bring
up children. When their olfspring
goes astray, as they often do, they
have to thank the "delicacy" of their
mothers, who were too foolishly sen

timontal to talk of necessary and
vital facts to their own daughters,
preferring they should glean knowl
edge from foolish or wicked com
tiaulous. A woman does not need to
hang her head and simper every time
u man looks at hor to show that she
is modest, nor does she need to sink
through the lloor if she should hap
pen to meet n stranger without hi
coat on. A gentleman can tell a
modest woman as far" as lie can soe

her. lie does hot need that she
should be placarded, as if sho were

"wet paint," for fear she should be

smear if touched.
Modesty in it woman Is a virtue

hut it must ho natural, and not put 01

us certain people lire said to use

pachouli, to overcome some more
disagreeable odor, which it lulls i
destroy.

I Wonk Tlrocl

IMKrVOliS ThoUBaudaaroIn
thlB condllloil

They are despondeut and gloomy, cannot
Bleep, have 90 appetite, no etiergy, no
Bmbltlon. Hood's Barsapariuaaoon unngB
help to such people. It givos them pure
rich blood, cures) ncrvoumcas. ereaea an
appetite, tones and strengthens tho
Btomacu aud imparts new llfo aud in
creased vigor to all tho organs ol tlio boay,

jJf Sarsa- -

rlOOtl S parilla
in th One True Blood I'urlfler All drugsutsl

DANGEROUS SIGNS
When a man, womrtn or child lifts jain in passing urlno,

when the desiro to nuiko wnter is ftcciucnt, especially nt night;
when the urino stains linen; when there are pains in tho small
of the back ; when thoro is a sediment in tlio bottom
of the vessel after It has stood over niht Kidney or
Madder Disease is present and life is endangered.

Immediate help and euro can he found in Dr.
David Kennedy's Pavorlte Remedy. Kvery dan-
ger sign and tho dread Kidney Diseases themselves
(even the most distressing cases) are all removed
by its use. It imparts at once renewed strength und
activity to the urfnarv organs.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FIJEfi Send your full
postofllce address to the Dr. Duvkt Kennedy Corpo-
ration, Rondout, N.Y., say that you sa-- o this liberal
o(fer in this paper, and a sample bottle of l:avorlto
Remedy will be sent free by mail.

The picture in this advertisement is that of Mr.
J. R. Palmnteer and his granddaughter, of Athens,
N. Y. He was cured of Kidney Dineaso nnd she of
Eczema bv Pavorlte Remedy. Mr. Palmateer is
mostcnthusiasticin his this grout medicine, j

plain i ai.k or orrirr.us.
The Olllclnl lnvi"t taut urn Hear lilt-cu- t

rlmrire- - ol' Iiu llH

Lexlnfitnu. Ky.. fVi. i2. proinl-nfi- it

gentleman close to the rtptlnnnl
administration, ns well as to In- -

here at Camp Unmlllon, V-i the
persr-n- t lout nt Incpi'e.lon of thv uU

crimps by Secretary Altrer. Quar-

termaster Lin'liiKtn anil Siiikimiii Gen-

eral will likely develop
clmn;es from rcKimeiilal and

Koncrul Held ollleers apralnst both the
medical nnd iiunrtermnster'a tlepart-mentH.a-

especially nirnlnsl sumo com-

missaries. The talklns was begun here
by General ,SatiKer against the medi-
cal department and by General Walte
OKnlnst the unrterinaster's. and II Is
expected that ollleeis nt other points
will add very matei tally h this testi-
mony befnie the tour of Inspection

Seerelarv Al?er M.'lti--

that all of this Informant nnd all
other evlden.i that li? ??uiv
would be pres. nted to i'iJ inv jii'.ulnK
committee m AVnshhiKl n

At the confeienee hero Tuesday of
Secretary AH,er with General ilreckln-rldtr- e,

the commander of Camp Mam-llto- n,

and other ollleers, General San-B- er

said while the division hospitals
may be a trood thins, as it was con-

ducted It had been a disgrace to the
servile; that It had deprned the refil-men- ts

of their smseons and caused
hardships on the sick who should have
had better attention at the proper
time. burKuon General Sternberg, In
iepy. Insisted that al requisitions had
been honored In Washington ami that
any medical men fnllhiK to do their
duty should be

General Waltes told Secretary Alger
that the neglect of some quartermasters
to furnish supplies was criminal. "While
In Chlckamauga he frequently made

which were not honored. An
Imperative order had been sent to have
all wnter boiled. He made a requisi-
tion on Quartermaster General Lee for
water boilers. No attention was paid
to his requisition, and after he re-

peatedly urged Quartermaster General
Lee to send the boilers, and telling him
how the men were contracting typhoid
fever, he wns met with a reply which
read: "The war department does not
furnish boilers."

General Waltes then purchased the
boilers himself, but the seeds of typhoid
had been sown, and the dally report
phowed the list of deaths and of cases
la the hospitals. 1'olntlng at General
(Aldington General Waltes said: "These
men cannot say it was someoouy
else's fnult. It was the fault of Quar
termaster I.ee, and It was the fault of
Quartermaster Genoial f.udington, who
Is standing right there."

I.udlngton made no leply.

Gnkts: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Koot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my

wholo Nervous System. I was troubled witli
Constipation, Kidney and Iiowel trouble.
Your To'i soon eleanseu my syBieiu bo

thoroughly that I rapidly revalued health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Ivlrlln anil a guarantee.

Ytwtordny'x ltaoball Gamo-i- .

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 11;
Cleveland, 1. At lloston Iloston, 7;
Pittsburg, 3. At New York LouUvllle,
U; New York, a. At Brooklyn --St.
Louis, 7; Brooklyn, 3. At llaltlmore
Baltimore, 3; Chicago, 1. At Washing-
ton Cincinnati, 15: Washington, 3.

Beware of Olntnenta for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

in mercury will surely ilcetrny the of
nuicll and completely ilcialige the w Imlu m

hell entering it lliroilKO uiu iiiiii.ii 11 n... ........
,..1, ,,r,li.M sliuiitil never bo used except on

rcdfl lotions from reputable. iihyKUi.nw, in the
. ,:,,-- .. 1 11.V Wll UO iH tL'll IOIII I" UlU KIIUU jfuu

can possibly derive from them. Hall's
jure, nmumui-nirc- y J
...I.. 11 ....i.tnlim nn mercury, and U taken lnh

tcrimlly, acting directly upon the blond ami
mucouH surface ot the .yrteiii. In buying ll.i
Untarrh Uuru no mire yen - i'"":;,... . ,,"
taken lnternMiy, aim innue iiii"i i

. J. Cheney x. im,uhiuii,
Hold by lruKKta, l'r'eo 75 v. P'T bottle.

IJoliiwnri-nii-- t t H M Out.
Washington, Pent. 22. The war de

partment hns decided to muster out
two battalions of the First Delaware
regiment.

I urn that Coueh witli Sldloli's Cuio. The
t C,ui..i t uru. lie huves Croup proiuiniy- -

inn million bolt os sold last ywir. to uo-,r- a

or !'" cts. Sold by P. I). Klr'lu ana a guar
nnteo.

Soth !.uw Will Not Holt.
New York. Sent. 22. Ill connection

with the movement for nn Independent
state ticket a piomlnent Independent
In this city hus received from Hetn low
n letter in wh ch ho says: "ho rar as
I can base an opinion on tne surince
nt iblnns I should think that me pro
nosed action of tho inuepenaenis 111

this state Is tho 0110 thing that can cuuse
the defeat of Colonel uooseveu aim
the nrobablo loss ot a sounu money
-- nnninr from New Yoik, as well as
omiiwl money representatives In con

ci ess, I regiet to dllfer so radically
one whoso onllllOIl I VBlUO SO

Viii-b- iv us vours. hut under the clrcum
Btunces you can perceive that I can
tuke no part In nn lndeienueni move
meut this year.

Khlloh's Ootismnptloii Cure cures where
othorsfail. It is tho leading Coueli cure,
nnd no hnuiu should ho without it. I'lcaisil
to tako nnd goos right to tlio spot, hold by

l. D. Klrlln and a guaranteo.

Captain Capron Itosth In Arllnirtnu
Washington. Sept. J2. - The reianli

of Captain Allyn Capron, on.' of the no
table llgures of the Hunting 1 campaign,
and father of Captain Allju K. Caprcn,
of the rough riders, who foil In ths first
battle of the war, were bulled at .n

national ceinet iy yesterday
wHi' Military h' nors Tr- - fun- fal was
nttcn itj y a large tu.ql" of i'i il-ne-

army (..theirs, inwuibiir M ijnr
G' n Mil s and 1 v ml' rs i t his staff,
aeneral Here and Gllmore, and by
th ntrlefirs of f i

reel'

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As llellcctoil by DeallnirHin l'hllnilol-pbl- n

nnd Itiiltittuiro.
rhllnrielphlii. Sept. 51. Flour steady;

winter snpeii'.ne. J:'.1"fi2.in; I'onnsylvnnln
roller, elenr. J2."Ti:i; city mills, extra.
SZ.Su4i2.i. Hye Hour so'd In n small way
nt S2.7tvfi2.7B per burn l for rlintre Penn-
sylvania. Wheat stiong: No. 2 red. spit
and month, W4ffi71e. I'orn firm; No. 2

mixed, spot nnd month. lU'rSI'c, No. 2

yellow, for local trade, mynzie. O.its
quiet; No. 2 white, new, 271,iif'2'c; N'o.
2 white, clipped, new. 2W2S4c. Hay firm;
choice timothy. ?IO.OiH71l for large helep.
Heef steady; beer hams. $21.GOfi22. Pork
steady; family. $12. TMi 13.26. Laid easy;
wesleni steamed, $3.03. Hotter 111 in; west-
ern creamery. Ii7tji21i'.i do. factory, Hit
fflttfer.; Klglns, 2k: Imitation crc.unory,
UMilGUc; New York dairy. Hfllc ; do.
creamery, l,vri201to.; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 22'ii2Gc; do. wholesale,
21c. Cheese sluing: large, white, sttci
small do., MiSVSe.: Iljrht sklina. r.?i'Tn'.Ue. ;

part do., $31! Clio.: lull do.. 22'je.; large
colored. 7Hc; small do.. SffiK(,e. Kggs
linn; New York and leuiu lvania, l'ltJ
171dc. ; western, fresh. 17c. Potatoes
steady; Jeisevs, ll.3iMit.s7M!; New Yolk,
S1.23V1.73; Lone lsMntl. $1.30112: Jersey
sweels. $1.73A?.tr, Moilhern sweets, S1SI

1.23. Cottonseed ell iiisler; expoilets ask-
ing lftl'cc. coin (."Ioiik; piitne summer
yellow. 22Ue. ; off summer yellow, SHiS'
22c; prime wl' ler yellow. WiSSe.

llaltlmore. Si pt. 21. l'lour (inlet and
steady. Wheat strong: rpot and month.
"lmnlHc: October. Decm-ber- .

RiWdf; i.; No. 2. led, C3vl'?
Ollc. ; southern wheat by sample. Gi'ifi"2c.;
do. on grttdu, ti771Vic. Corn dull; spot
and month. X'.iX'ir.: October, KSWfT

P,34c.; November. 315ir.l'4e., new or old;
November or .December, 32?4f?33V4c. ;

steamer niled. 325,1! 3214c.; southern
while, 3HTIKC. ; do. yellow. 2WJ3C14C.; Oats
firm; No. t white western. 201!'!(27c.; No.
2 mixed do.. 2l'jf(23e. ltye llrmer; No. 2

neat by, W'4c; No. 2 western, .'I'tc. Hay
tending higher; No. 1 timothy. $10. Grain
freights steamers quiet; parcel room more
active and higher; steam to Liverpool per
bushel. V d October; Cork for orders per
qua" ler. Sh Oil September: 3s 9d October.
Lettuce 70c per bushel box.

Live Mock .Market--- .

New York, Sept. 21. Peeves slow; prlmo
beeves steady: medium 10Til3c. lower;
rough stulT sleadv lo llrm; 3 cms un-

sold: native steers. St.T.iTJo. 10: tops, $3.30;
oxen and slurs $2.73-;- 1.73; bulls, K.001?
3.S0; rows. SUM' 4. Calves active; veils,
23c. hlrh"i ut..ers steady: all sold; veaU,
$3'.s.7!,- tops. $9: grast-ei- and buttermilks,

3.75'fi ill. no Wi.su i ns. Sl.ecp nnd Iamh3
Lbteady; "'i: ejus unsold; sheep. $3fit "3; cx- -

jioit withers. $I.HU; lamlis, )i'n(i.io. nogs
slow al Jl.23'1! 1.50: state pigs, $1.00.

H.ist Liberty, Pa.. Sept. 21. Cattlo
steady; extra, $3.33fi3.C,0; prime, $j.20io.u0,
common. J3.73in. llogs noout siea.iy;
i.rimn m ..,1 ii i q si.13Ti4.2u: b.'st Yorkers.
SI.1UMI.1G; common to fair Yorkers, $!jj
t.05: heavy hogs, Jlfil.10; pigs, .(.i'Jih;
rouL'bs. $2.30fi3.C0. Sheep steady; choice,
tl.Wj).C3; common, $3.233.73; eholcosprim;
lambs, $3.C01i5.73; common to good, 1.15'u)

6.E0; veal calves, S75J7.SO.

You Invito disappointment when you ex
periment. DoWitt's Little llarly Itisers aro
tilc.isiinr. easv. thorough little nills. Thov
cure tonsiipaiioo siuit hb iiociruien m
suro as you take them. u. 11. ungcnuucli.

O.A.lt. Moii INeu'et MI. Davis' Ifody.
Nitrmrntmi'll Pier. It. I.. Sent. 22.

The body of Miss Winnie Davis left
here on a special car this forenoon.
The body wns escorted from the hotel
to the slntlon by members of Sedge- -
wlek post, G. A. II.. and great pleasure
was expiesscd by the citizens over this
spontaneous tilbute of the men In blue
to one whom the soldier. s of the Con-
federacy loved so well.

More than twenty million free sample's of
DoWitt's Witch ilazel salve havo ucou 111s--

tributed by tho manufacturers. What better
roof of tholr commence in Its merits do you

want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, soros, in
the shortest space of time. ('. II. Hageubuch

Invited lo .loin tho Invei-tlgnlnr- s,

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 22. General
V. II. Jackson received a telegram

vesterday from President McKinley In
viting him to act as a memuer 01 tne
board to Investigate tlio war depart
ment. Gonerai JucKs has taken the
'ffcr under advisement and will return
an answer today. His friends say ho
will accept.

Its nuink cures and children mav take it
largo quantities without tlio least daugor. It
lias won for Itself tho host reputation of any
nrcnanilion used v for colds, croun.
tickling in tlio throat or obstiuato coughs. C1

llagcnhnrh

Cnmlion May Ho TriiiiHforroa to JSuropo
Washington. Sept. 22. The report

from Washington that Ambassadoi
Cambon would bo transferred to Vien

Is not credited at the French embas
sy here. At the same time, while n

mothers
ho

M. iu
of tho missions of the
of Itonie, Madrid or Constnntlno.
The personal preferences of tho

ambassador are toward remaining In
"Vashlngton. It Is rather doubtful
however, whether the ambassador will
wish to bring Mine. Cambon and his
young daughter across the water. Their
associations nro all the other side,
nnd for these personal M, Cam-
bon may find it agreeable to take
a European post.

Silver llomixTiitH In Mnrylliiiu,
llaltlmore, Sept. 22. Tho Democrats

of Maryland who favor silver as cur-
rency held n convention In this
yesterday to take action relative to the
coming congressional campaign, Al

discussion thev nominated
Willis, of Talbot county, ns a

candldato for congress In Hie First
trict, In opposition to John Walter
Smith, tho and
Indorsed the other Daniooruuc nomi.
nees. They also adopted a platform re.
alllrmlng tho of tho Chicago
nlatform of. 18U8 and liidoislug William

llrynn ns tho Democratic candidate
for the presidency m lunu.

TllIl'tKOII ,iri Now J)C"1.
Toledo, u rirpt 2" en arc

CONNECTICUT'S MURDER

Vtol till Now Said to llo M ls Gill, nnd
llei Lover Arretted.

Bridgeport, Sept. 22. A new
development tho Yellow mill pond
mystery was made known yosterday,
with the announcement of the nrrest In

Ilnrtford of Walter C. Foster.
police iave the conclusion that
the young woman dismembered
corpse was found In the pond Inst week
wns Kmmn Gill, daughter of Harry Gill,
of Southlngton. The theory of tho po-

lice Is based some measure upon
nn ollpffed striking resemblance be
tween the .face of the corpse nit J that
of Kmma' bill's brother. Yoitnt,''os-te- r

Is accused of having been an ac-

complice In the murder of Mis3 Gill.
Miss Gill was 24 years old and had

been employed ns a domestic in the
family of James II. Pratt, of South-
lngton. Her brother described a
upon her neck, and a slinllnr mark was
found upon the corpse.

The brother told how his sister start
ed on a vacation, which she to draroed out feeling i the dcpiession maul

be of two weiks, was to be spent,
according to her story, at Lighthouse
Point, New Haven. At the end of tho
two weeks she returned home, hut an-

nounced to Mr. Pratt that she 111

unable to work, was going
away again, but wanted him to save
her place. To her parents she stale 1

that her suitor, Walter Foster, of
Hartford, had a sister living In Strat
ford, that he had invIKd her to j

go mere to spend n wceic vitn tncm.
Two letters that the patents sent to
their daughter were answered, but a
third one, with directions on the out-
side to the postmaster to return within
three days If not called for, was re-

ceived yesterday unopened.
l'oni 1 V "1 riTrsin leTepTToii .

Madrid. Sept. 22. When the train
conveying General Toral arrived at the
station at ltojara yesterday a crowd
which had gathered Insisted that the
general should show himself. Upon his
doing so the gathering loaded him with
Insults. General Toral, Is ill with
fever, uttered a few excuses and beat a
retreat, In order to avoid being struck.
Admiral Cervera, while Santander,
dwelt with bitterness upon the situa-
tion of the marines, who, upon return-
ing, after doing their duty quietly,
find such an unjust atmosphere of
public opinion.

I'Mro hi Now .Ior-i- v Pi Kon.
Trentc n, Sept. 22. Fire hi eke out In

the now cool: house of the New Jersey
state prison about midnight. The
llames spread to the storehouse In
which Is kept all the clothing of the
prisoners and the surplus supplies of
the prison, of which a large portion
was burned and the rest damaged by
water. The loss Is about $30,000. The
entire lire depaitment wns called out,
and after one hours hard woik sub
dued the llames. All the prisoners,
numbering about weie released
fiom their cells nnd massed In the
south whig under a strong guard.

The lire Is thought to have been caused
by an exploding lamp.

was

Mr. lliiYiird'N Condition.
Dedham. Mass., Sept. 22. Thorp ap

pears but little change In the condition
of Hon. Thomas F. P.ayard. He was
perhaps a little weaker yesterday, but
the gradual decline was not so marked
as during previous days, this being
due probably to the clear, invigorating
weather. At 10 o'clock last night, how-

ever, the bulletin said that
the patient had begun to show signs of
extreme weakness.

To Suppi'o Amu i'liNt Touching.
Home, Sept. 22. According to The

Itulle sevnal powers have decided to
hold In October a. conference
purpose of considering nnd adopting
measures for the suppression of an-

archy. It is proposed to prevent not
only the commission or crimes, but
also the propagation or anarchistic

uuu ncuimtaiu just uiiiuuim ,mv iiuinnuuiis.
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Ti'l'l'llilii l'luods In hpatu.
Madrid, Sept. 22. southern part

of Spain has been visited by terrible
Hoods. At the village of Herrera, near
Cadiz, kO persons have been drowned.
A great number of cattle have perished
and the olive Is lost.

When von call tnr l)Wilt's Witch Ha.ol
Snlvn tin, erefit. illn euro, don't accept any
thing elso. Don't talked into acnepting a
substitute, for lor sores, lor ourns. v.
Jl. Jlageiinucii.
Plngreo I'uniiliiiiiiiKr.v Iteimilllllilteil.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 22. Governor
Plngree was unanimously renominated
by acclamation yesterday by the
publlcan sinle convention. His re
form ldoas and efforts townrd regula
ting alleged Inequalities of taxation
were heartily commended In the plat-
form adopted, and many members of
his party who havo heretofore not been
In with the governor Joined In
the cheering when he appeared
made a characteristic speech ot ac
ceptance. The ticket was completed ns
follows: Lieutenant governor, O, W.
Hoblnsun; scretarv of state, J. S.
Stearns; nuditor gemral, Itoscoo D.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises people by Dlx; attorney general, Horace M. Oren;
George Steel; commissioner

of land ollice, William A. French.

EVERY BRIDE
and wife know about the pre
paration that half a century

transfer to this particular post is said been helping expectant
to Improbable, the opinion Is grow- - ,U Qnes jnt0 the worid wlthout
Ing in well posted diplomatic , . , , . .

that Cambon will before long take uaufcet uuu i.uuuicu uuu
one European
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discomforts and distractions
incident to child-birt- h. It
is applied externally, which
it the only way to get relief.
Medicines taken internally

will not help and may
j.'VL result in harm.

Friend
fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birt- h of its
tortures and pains.
Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene- -

Vficial if used during the whole
y period of pregnancy.

1 per at an arug stores, or
dead as tin r ult cf thr ch vator (Ire i, ;n nrb--.
und txplotl .1 of Tu luy nkht. In oc,u' ujr

to thor- - air lv found and
who lmvn pinr- - Mci tnliii-l- i.Vnnk I Books FltEB, containing valuable infor.

I Ptrchlnskl, Han ltpin Parks, son of matlon to all women, will be tent to auj
yt W'i'iam J Parks, nnd ' address upon application by

lentlfl

Conn,,

whose

nccord

Douie

lies. Tl " rtTi lil Rofinlntnr fn..

FEphE WEAKNESS.

Female Complaints Drag Wo-

men Down.

Thoro Is Not thfl Sliglilosl Ncod For

Womcu to Sailor.

There Is a Wonderful Cure If Women

Will Only Use It.

fcVimili ronmkints are the bane of

women's lives. l'einale weakness die

pain, the nclic, llie discomfort of it I The

sleepless night, with tired wakings, the acll-in- c

head nnd hack, the nervous w eary and
ofsnld

and

and

and

he

and

,

' afitfiSi V iii,i

lit?

and discourage
of heart,

the tiller misery
of it t And then

the dis.igrcc.iblc
local symptoms
w li I c h become
more aggravat
inc day by day.

Hut dure is a
cure, that
cure I s I) r .

Greene's Ner
vura blood ant.
nerve remedy
It is the cieal
est blessing to
suffering women
in eti'tence. It

replaces weakness with slrcnglh.sulTeriiigwith
linnpine-3- . prostration and discouragement
with renewed energy, ambition, rest and en-

joyment of life. How happy the woman
who thus, bv the use of Dr. Greene's Ner-vur-

is able to afjaia take her place in society
or resume her interests in nome ana lamuy.

Mr. Amos V. Dell, Hancock Ave.,
Jciey City Heights, N. I., says :

'! iutlereii noni complete jiruMrauuu uuu
exhaustion of the nerves and physical system.
I had womb disease terribly, and leucorrhoea
so bad that I could hardly walk. I was tired
ami weak all the tune, ami Hardly cared
whether 1 lived or died. I took Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and now
feel a if I had a new lease of life. I no
longer have that tiled feeling, the leucorrhoea
lias stopped, and 1 do my woik without get- -

ting tired. This wonderful medicine has
done me more food than an) thing else I have
ever taken. Why, I had only taken one dose
on going to lied and in the morning I woke
up feeling like another woman ; it seemed
strange for me to know what it was lo get up
without fec'lintr tired. 1 leel that l cannol
praise Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd nerve
remedy enough !"

Try this wonderful restorer of vitality and
strength to women. Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, and take it now, for
now you need it most.

ment

and

Dr. Greene, 35 West Hth ht., jNew vorn
City, the successful physician in curing ner-

vous and chronic di eases, can be consulted
free, personally or by letter.

Tho Smith mid Its Advuntages.
Tho Southern Itailway has Issued for frco

distribution, a sixtcon pago journal des
criptive of Virginia, Nortli and South Caro
lina, Tennesbro, uoorgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons scoking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako sufeand profit-

able investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuable, and inter
cstlng. Copies will bo mailed free upon ap-

plication to John M. Ileal I. District Passen-

ger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Whon doctors fall, try Burdock Wood
Hitlers. Cures dyspepsia, constipation;

tlm whole system.

liuy Keystouo Hour. Bo suio that tho name

Lkssih & JIaicb, Ashland, Pa. Is printed on
every hicV.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Iyea.ve them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

rnim.- - enmr store.
u IlEAI.Ki: IN

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale aud Retail.

CO West Centre Street,,

millions of Dollars

Uo np In arnnko ovory your. Tftko 0
rlHln tint. unt. vmlr hnllF.Ail. stiH'.k. ftl

nituro, etc., insured in flrotlKH r
liHlilutiinpanimti rppreecntml by

hAVtr FAIIST insurance Agect, ,3,iHoi1b jBrilln Ht

Al" .l' r.rfAM,.,il flnmr.ant

A Kood plnc-- for ituod

drink. , . . . .

Michael Mills' Saloon,
W K. Centre street, Mellet'n bullilliiK,

Wine, WliUkliM, llrer and ClRiirn.

buei lu tiny 11 nlwsyt 01) tap,

A REQUEST FROM ROME.

Otlr Govoriiinont Asltod to Proleot

KrfKlie

Priests Krom Alleged llrutnllty.
Washington, Sept. 22. Mgr.

the anostollc delegate In Wash
ington, yesterday received a cablegram
from Cardinal llampolla, secretary oi
the Vatican, Informing him that the
bishop of New Segovia, Philippine Isl-

ands nnd several Catholic priests had
been arrested by the Insurgents nnd
were linptis. ned and being brutally
treated by their captors. Cardlnnl
llampolla directed Mgr. Martlnelll to
lav tho case before thenar depart
ment, with a request thatHome notion,
If possible, ho taken to protect tin;
prisoners fiom harm.

Mgr. Martlnelll presented the facts
as communicated to hhn to Acting
Secretary of War Melkeljohn, atid urg-
ed that the department communicate
wllh General Otis, In command of the
American forces at Manila, With a view
to affording relief to the captured
priests.

In compliance with the request Sec-

retary Melkeljohn directed that Gen-

eral Otis be Informed of the situation of
the priests and asked to protect them
from bad treatment If they were within
his jurisdiction. Adjutant aenernl
Corbln sent the following cablegram
to General Otis:

"Secretary Vatican advises bishop
und priests i f New Segovia captured
by insurgents and brutally trented. If
under the control of your forccs protect
them from Inhuman tteatnient."

In response to this order General
Otis cabled the department as follows:

"IJellevo renin ts of extent of bru-
tality to Spanish priests exaggerated.
Will send olllcer to Investigate, which
will require several days. New Segovia
bishopric 100 miles distant."

Washington's ltepubllonu Ticket.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 22. The fol-

lowing nominations were made by the
Republican state convention: For con-

gressman at large, W. L. Jones and
F. W. Cushman; Judges of supreme
court, Mark S. Fullerton and T. J. And-
ers. The plntform Indorses the conduct
nnd administration of President ey

relating to the measures and
events which led to the War with
Spain and the conduct of the war
throughout, fuvors retaining all con-

quered tertUory, favors the existing
gold standard and opposes the free
and unlimited coinage of sliver. The
early completion of the Nicaragua
canal, a national system ot Irrigation
and the establishment of postal sav-
ings banks are among the

(jcnornl Giirola Comlnr Hero.
Washington, Sept. 22. It Is expected

by members of the Cuban delegation
here that General Callxto Garcia, sec-

ond In command of the Cuban forces
during the war, will come to this coun-
try in the course of the next two
weeks, visiting New York, llaltlmore
and W'ashlnglon, His presence In this
country Is likely lo raise a question
regarding the old criminal proceedings
pending ug.ili t hhn. Durli,. the height
of the Cuban filibustering: Garcia was
arrested and brought before the fed
eral court at Baltimore on a charge
ot diiectlng one of the landing expedi
tions. Ho wits released on bonds, and
then left at the head of the expedition
he hud organized, forfeiting his bonds,

Youiiu (ill I liriilnlly M iirderoil.
Chicago, Sept. 22. The dead body of

Jennie lllckey, a school girl.
was found dead on the breakwater at
the foot of Tharty-sixt- h street yester
day. She had been murdered, her
skull having been beaten In. Thomas
Rutledge, 10 years old, was arrested
late last night. Although ho denies
having known tlio girl or being In any
way concerned In the cilme, there Is
an exceedingly strong case ot clrcum
stantlal evidence against him. The po
lice are continent that he enticed the
girl away, murdered her some time,
during Tuesday night, and.in the morn
ing throw her body on the breakwater,
with the Idea of convoying the Impres
slon of suicide.

.Buckleu'a Arnica. Salve.
Tho best salvo la tlio world for cuts,

bruisos. soios. ulcers, salt rlicnin. fover sorts.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruutious. and nositlYolv cures n'des.
or iio pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
porlcct satisiaetton or mony rciutiueci. pur
25 cents nor hoi. For sahi bv A. Waslor

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
dour, and take no othor brand. It Is tho host
flonr made.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

- l. il'iii. il.ttd Coal Nu Smoke

rN KPKntrr sei'Ticsiuhk is. ma.
TrnliiH Iciiveltlienaniloati urt liillowe:
for New York via IMilladelpbln, week ilnyi

1 31 (1Mb. 111.. 1'2 27. 10 and G 1)7 11. 111.

For New York via Maueh Clinnii. week days
7 30 a. iu 12 27 una a 10 1. ni.

Kor liadlnu and Philadelphia, week dayi
191 Q 4 n.m.. Vl 27. 8 10 and 6 07 V. m

Vvr I'otiHVine, weeK aaya, you, vui a. u.
1? 27. S 10. fi 07 nnd 7 25 D. m.

1'orTainaaua and Mahaiioy City, week days
7 3D, S 51 a. Ul., 12 27 8 10 and 0 07 l. m.

ror vllliauuipori, ounuury ami j.uwiuurK,
week days. 11 30 a. m.. 12 27, 7 5 P. m

Kor Muliano) Plane, weekdays, ? 30, 9 1H, 11 80
a. in., 12 27, 8 10, 8 07. 7 iS, a 65 p. 111.

Kor Ashland and Shamoklti, week days, 7 80,
11 30 a. ra.. 1227. 3 10.61)7. 725 and IMP. tn.

Kor naltlnioro, WashlrlKton and tho ,Witt via
I!, .to. IS. H., ibroiiKb Irallis le" r KeafliiR
Terminal, Philadelphia. (l. i It. H R.) al 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 11. 111., 8 10 .mil 7,27 I'. I.. HunCays,

20. 7 00. 11 2R a. m.. iSif, and 7 27 n. lu. Adilh

7

lloual tram from iweniy.iourdi ami
streetn station, week days, 10.10 a. lu, 1220.

12 16 M 40 1. lu. Sundays, 1 85, tt'23 p. in.

TftAlNH KOIl 8UENANUOAI1,

New York via Phlladelplila, cok
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. 111., and I 45, 4 IW.

0 00 p.m.
Iiave New York via Mhiii.Ii Uhiink, wek

iIuvh, 4 HO, tl 10 a. in., I 80 p. 111.

heave Phlladelplila, Kendlim Termlnnl .tcek
days, 3 40, K SO, 10 21 it. lu. anil I 30. 4 10 p. 111,

U'live UwiUliiK, week days, 7 00, UIP,.a, 111.

12 15, 4 17, 600 vi in.
lavo Pottcvllle, wieK days. 7 I", 7 40 a. tu

12 30 4 10. 0 10 ami 6 50 p. ui.
Leave Tatuaijua, weelc days, 8 80, It SI a. 111.,

1 49, 5 56, 7 20 p. in.
U'ave Mahanoy City, week days, 'JUj, 1147

a, in., 2 22.512,0 21. 7 41 p. in
Ia'Uvu niaiianoy 1'iane, wees mijn,

1025, llf,9 a. III.. 241, 532, 6 41. 7 W, p ill.
Umv Wllllaiimporl, week days, 7 42, If 00 a

in., 12 31 and 4 00 p. 111.

ATLANTIC) CITY DIVIHION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut streul waif and
Un. ,11. .ol.ntf r,,r Atlantle t'ltV.

Weekdays-lSipre- ss, 9 00, I0 4 a. 111.. (I HO

Hiiturdavs only), 2O0. 4 00 I M iiiliiutu truliij,
0 00 fta lillliututialli),700p. 111. AiKoinii.mhi.
tlnli,lil5aui.,5 00, OWluii SuiidayH -- Hjjii.hm,
H OU, 9 00, 10 tMl a 111 Aeeonilnmllitloll, 0 lo a lu,
4 41 p. 1U. s ,iw eiviu si,ii iiuiii, , m ...

ltelurnlni! leave Atlantlo City depot, enruei
. Il...,lln U...I A .Ir.ltlBI.Il I.VAI1IIMI.

Weekdays Hxpresa, 100, 7 45 li minute
1. 1 n n., .. . . .1UII KVfl n !tO 1, ,,l A(,lll,l.iraiui,w, ui.,.w,.ii 1

......i...i. a m 1 m ,,1. 4Q,1u.ui. HuiidajM-- -

KxpresH,4 0O,5'00,8UO.9 80 p. tu. Ateouinioda
tlon, 7 IB a! m., 805 ti. m. J100 exctirsloii
train (from loot OI Mississippi , ,

Kor Cuim May, Pea Islu City and Oeeun tlty
8 45 n iu.4 15 p 111. Hiindays- -9 15 a ui. Kor
CapeIaynli.lHea Isle t.'ltv only, II.0U exenr- -

slon train, t w a. in., 0111.1.1..
II...I... lan. .11 M lirfUUl t flit UK.

Xor further Information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and Keadlns ltnllwuy ticket oseut
or atldrcfui
I. A. HwieiciAWJ, Klisps J. Wbkk.

(leit'l Hupt.. e'i I I'asi r Al.
UeadluitTeriiiliial, PblUilelphla

At four Score.
Dr. Miles' Norvlpo Restores Health.

M'fe; ; ..&5&-i- .'

NOLE EZEKIBL OIIEAK, assessor and
tax collector, lloverly, Mass., who has
passed tho tOth llfo nillo stone, i.nyfl!

"Dr. Miles' ltcstoratlvo Ncrvlno has doito a
nrcat deal of good. I MifTercd fervours from
sleoplussnes3 and nervous heart ttoublo.
Would feel wonry and uscu up in ino movu-ln- g,

had no ambition and my work seemed a
burdon. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Norvluo, and I purchased a hattlo under
protest as I hart tried so mauy remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no uso. Hut It
gavo mo restful sloop, a good nppotlto aud
restored mo to oucrcclio health. It Is a
grand good medicine and I will gladly wrlto
anyono iucmlrlug, full partlcularsof my sat- -

ulafa imrlni. n nnelllvr. WH I

. : " i ,v... t R.t!-- ,t. atguarantee, nrai. uoiuo BwbMsrvlili3
benefits or money re- - fe. aA.,..A . -- 'tfj
funded. Hook on dts- - .wS
oases of tho heart and Sifty.;. . v.JiM?a
nervcifreo. Address .'HS3K' SHSSa

DR. MILKS MEDICAL-CO.-. Llkliuit. Ind.

ROFESS10NAL CARDS

M. nuitKK,

OHlce Keun bnlldlnir. con er ot Main nn
'entre stieets, HIieuiuiiloHb.

r.,L

Ia.

KOK JOHN JONICH,

Iock Box 05, MHltanoy (Mly, la.

HbvIiik attitltcd under bo me of the belt
tniifltcrd li' Ijondon and Parln. will irlve leAsnim
011 ultMr and vocal culturo.
Terms renatnaine. AUuresM in caro hi Mirnuu.
tho jeweler

P

".'&U'&ttVi.:ji$$gFmt- ?-

SVillcn'

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

POMKHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

HbonAiidoRli,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Hlioiiamloah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOUUYKiLi. mviaioN.

bKI'lKMBWU 12, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after lut &bO
date for Wlgan, Ullberlou, Krackvllle, liWater, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstuwii, Phoenlxvflle. Horrlstown ai.d

(Ur'wtd street station) at 6 0S and 8 15

a. ui., 2 02, 6 1 p lu. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 u. tu., 4 ib p. m.

Trams leave rracicviiiu tor nueiianuoan a
7 36, 1146 a. m. and 5 46, 7 36 p. Huuday,
li ui a. m. anu o v p. iu.

Leave Pottsvllle for Hhenandoah (via Kraek-vlll-

7 10, 11 30 a. in., 5 20, 7 10 p. iu. Hunday
1U 30 a. iu., a hj p. ui.

I..11V11 PhllaileluUa. (Uroad street statloul. lot
Hhswtudoah at 8 35 a. 111., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Holidays leave at B 00 nnu 9 a a. iu.

Luavo uroaa .street iaiiou. ruiiauuiiiuia,
FOlt NEW YOUK.

ISxnress.week-daye- , 8 20, 4 00, 4 60 5 05,5 15,0 50,
7 33.H2U, 960, 1021 (Dining Car), 1100a, lu.
12 OJ noon, izso Liimiieu 1 uo auu t o. iu.
DlnlnirCurHl. 1 40.- 2 BO (UlnllllC tar) 8 20. 8.D.
4 02,0 00, 5 60 (lllllUB Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 50 r),

10 Uu p. 111., 12 01, nlglil. Buudays,
aX 4U1, 150.5 05.5 15 8 20,9 50,10 21, (Dli.lui;
Cur), 1185 a. ui.,iztu v DimiiK i;ar) uiiw(UIuIiib Car), 4 00 (Lhultcd 4"22)llllnliii "Cuf ft:
6J,0 5U, (DtnlllB Car) 0 31, 7 02,7 50, lUIllllli:
carl '0 ou P- - ,u'i z UI "'K11'.

express lor ikwiou wiiuoui cuuuku, 11 00 a im.m
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., uully.

WAS1IINOTON AND T11I5 SOUTH.

Kor llaltlmore aud Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 U.',
10 20, 11 23, a. m., li 09,12 81 (DIi.Ihk Car), 11
UllllliB Carl, 8 12, 4 41, (625 CollKres-sloli- al

Limited, IJllllllK CurJ, 617. 65.1 (1)1
Cur, 7 31 LUluing Car p. in., aim XI M'f

ulKht weekdays, buudays, 8 50, 7 20, V 12, II 2a.
a. m., 1209,1 12, Willi. K Car 4 41, 520

Limited, IJIlliliK Cur, 6 55 llllllllitc
CurJ, 731 IllliiluxCarJ p. m. auu l20oiilBht.

Kor llaltluiore, uecoinmbdatloii, 9 12 a lu, 2 Oi
and 4 01 p 111 week duys, 5 08 and 11 10 p m dally.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Kxpress, 9 40 a 111,, I 00 and 701 p. 111.

Sunduys, 9 20 u. iu., 2 3d und 705 p, in.
Leave Market Mtreet Wart Express, 5 00, 9 00.

a 111, 2 00, 3 10, 4 uO, 0 10 p IU. Sundays, H 00, 9 00,
9 50 u 111 ueeoinniodatlou 4 30 und 5 10 p ml
SLUG excursion train, 7 00 n 111 Hunday only.

Kor Cape May, AuKleseAfWUdwoud and Holly
Beach Kxpress, 9 00 u 111, .2 30 und 4 OS, p iu
week da s. Bundaj o. 8 20 a 111, Excursion, 7 tf
u 111 Sundays only.

For Sea isle City, Oceau City, Avalou and
Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. ui., 2 30, ami
4 20 p. ui. weekdays. Sundays, 8 20a. m.

7 CO u lu Sunduys only.
Kor Somen roint express, 000, v w a. m.t

2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays,
S 00, 9 U0 and 9 50 a. iu.
J, 11. Hutchinson, J, II W0011,

(len'l Munuger, (leu I PaVr Aid

WM. SCHMICKER, JR..

A Kent 'or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Xny
Barney's Bohemian Beet

; s
I A Hantlsomo Comploxlon"!
I la ono'of thaereate8t charms a wurasu ran
Ipnibiits I'ozzoNi'a Coupluxion Puwuuul

liven It. I


